Apptastic Apps


CES website: http://ces.dicksoncountyschools.org/
Under the Library tab on the tool bar is a link to Useful Apps.
This is a list of Apps from ipads you can select from.
Also, under the Library tab, is a link to Follett Destiny. Once
you click on the link, find Charlotte Elementary and click on it.
This is the Destiny Quest page. In the middle tab, look for
Resource Lists. Under Public lists you will find suggested
Summer Reading lists broken down by grade levels.
Next, locate the exit tab (top right corner next to Login). Click on exit.
Finally, locate the Home tab (far left corner next to
Catalog) and click on it. Here you will find a list of Digital
Resources - links to sites for you and your student to use.


Educators look on this site to find the best apps for subjects they will be
teaching in the classroom: https://www.graphite.org/



iPad Apps to begin with:
* Free App Magic Daily - Three paid apps are offered daily - at no charge
(FREE!)
*App Hits for iPad - Grab the best deals on apps and never miss
a sale again.



Android Apps to begin with:
*App Gratis - free app of the day
*Daily Free App @ Amazon - free app offers


Pre-K -2nd grade iPad apps:
*Sight Word Ninja - think fruit ninja for sight words
*First Words Sampler - letters, how letters relate to sounds, and
how to spell words
*Endless Reader - introduces sight words
*Math Word Problems - addition and subtraction
*Numbie - basic math skills for school


Pre-K - 2nd grade Android apps:
*Word Ninja - Correct spelling vs incorrect spelling

*Endless Reader - introduces sight words
*My First Words - audio offers correct pronunciation
*Tricky Maths - play, learn, practice, and challenge math
*Picnic Math for kids - counting, addition, subtraction


3th-5th grade iPad apps:
*Sushi Monster - practice, reinforce, and extend math fact
fluency
*Mathmateer free - build your own rocket and fly them to
the stars
*That’s Baloney! Kids quiz game
*Reading Comprehension Prep - fiction and non-fictions stories


3rd-5th grade Android apps:
*iTooch Language Arts (select grade) reading, writing, and
comprehension
*5th (select grade desired) grade learning games - covers
reading and math
*4th grade Friendzy - math, reading, science, social studies,
language arts
*Math bingo - practice facts
**Khan Academy app (available on both iPad and Android) offers lessons and
tutoring for any math subject

